
A Ilecall. > y
Tm#i Mw srmtli with himytiiß fust,

sa ... tt-hmsaMssiXt k O l.reeaas avaau \
And let j-nsy fragrant kiases tiring
New iJtwtisa WIho Doe of spring.

Wowlirn.is ihe town empty scats ;
Wt>w|it bCttmw our'wiaging guoat*.
And lift thfWsiCViog of a.i

ft-ora. vMskk that stesp below.
* '?(\u25a0

The stiwMwtym theg trran.b run,
And leay aisl spat M<* ib UiS sun ;
Ttio n*nnwtaia-*i.li- i|h tangtitrrsbako.
And rruni thah lost iliafiiackles titwak.

ITis etCrih tomW. of Joy
Up her stair and jsara.
Wheu rrivm the south Uta hugD* Men
That braakVki twigti of froat ami (hi"w

Come, tli a. and hid (law wtwid renew
Its IwaoOsdne gai iinure or dew.
And let wisr aau smlra.-o- start
The pnW>- of tier baah-nod hear"
\>me fsera tle eftnth with hurrying feet,
Obrveavs \u25a0*<**? (HiStWOSs raieel 1
bet the clad earth rejoice ere long
lu wealth of fragrance and of e.-iuj

Guild's Signal.

Two low whistles. >piaint and clear.
That was the sigjial the engineer

That was the ihgnaJ that ttuil.T, Ms said \u25a0

Clave to his wife at Providence,

Aa thr nigh the .looping town, and thence.
Out in tbs mwhi.
On to the light,

Ih>wu past the Arm*. tying wlilte. b i>ed !

Aw a hire hand'* greeting, scant, lio Jon Ik
Ve to the wiwnan looking out,

Watching and Watting, no seres a. <e
bove esag or mUUMgIu roundelay

U Raid whi thai wUWIs Momoltei hay
"frfwaktm
ba Ips o to won I

Working or waiuug, Cloud uightit mud
ikwk yoa- f togttxw MuUtstlm.
Old commithuM aiopg Che hc,

- , Jiraknutcn -and glaa W ahaad
Souled as the sigual. shaq\ intense.

rigruedUimugh thostMsharaof PiuvkJloce:
""ViAhjtiganiias,
yoOtitfc fit!l

Only OtiiHcafttng tus wifh,"' (Key aaid.

huauuaf AUX ninicr, Uta oU rafiwm .
llaug o'er die lull.'wsof npauing grain.

!T
'he budding lvughacerhaad

Flew Jsw-n the' track when the red leaves
horned

ldka hettig esuds fnwn the engute sptuned
. > 1 Bang aa (slaw;

I.
"

.. i 'To oar trad true. j
kvwt of ad night," it aaid.

And tlam, <4Js ;nlght. ft was bean! no mors,
JfM'oiooing:en cwr nkole island shore,

Ml And'(ha Ut in lWidct.ee wailed and aaid.
~S; .AaMhay taruedmxhdk beds. \u25a0'The eugauecr

.II I BawnMlorgowe*kia matakchi dheev."
. . Onconiy knew .

I i;r : fghe mwtuqai ??
..

Otnld lay under hi* engine, dead. -

.
.

\u25a0., . ? ? Buri

I,
?? lilt! HILL (X>LLECTOK.

__

"

*k ;j
*

A AMMIaIWM.

_ "Ho vjm a pta-uliar-loukiug person, wot
frn*bty,' r Strahld sav, with a nHfcerfall,

nHfcerfall, with wu
'haai, sJuuut'lUij gait; scarcely well
dVbascd jnarvtlv a gentleman, and ifnot
w When I say "a

.
face .{nilof
teUectupl pointy rcfitptive point*. yici-

/ j !wH|f? tHwj bKStfcky jor ex-
tr*ordifi#rv points, 'hut rather'a face
full KA. .ppssibt Igies., Was he an actor,
an artist, an eccentric man of letters *

After considerable scrutiny, Idecided
"No. * Was ho a professional of any
kind ? Since nowadays the professions
are so varied, I said, after much hesita-
tion, "Yes. a professional." The de-
cision availed little. Meanwhile the
man's presence had a fascination for
me. Ae I occasionally met his small
blue-pray eye. suspicions of his being a
detective were indulged in; bnt he
lacked the hard expression and the se-

cretive air acquired by that odious yet
necessary member of society.

This was a few years ago "on the long
colonnade ofCongress Hall, in Sarato-
ga. My man would take a position fav-
orable for seeing the world whieh surg-
ed to and fro, and there he would sit
nearly ait the toomini?," nearly ah the
aftvnnxm, not talking ? with anybody,
d >cug literal.v nothing, except in the
way of obeenratiou. f did cot once ace

bim speaking with a human being. It
was all the same to hixu, I am sore, for
he wore perpetually that easy, vaga-
bond! sh look. I resolved to scrape ac-
quaintance with him.

Taking advantage nf a vacant seat
next bim. I sat down.

"A fine dav *"

It was witfi this original observation
Icommenced the attack.

He actually turned and looked kne full
in the face, iis much a* to say, "Who
the deuce are you, and what obleot can
you have in to me ?" A pleas-
ant look, nevertheless, though not un-
mixed with suspicion. After he had
satisfied himself apparently, be replied,
"Very." The answer certainly was not
provocative of further conversation;
still it was not spoken in a sharp, cut-
offtone, but dropped from his Tips in

~ an acquiwooing, amiable way, as if here
was a congenial subject on which we
could exchange confidences.

"Do you know," Isaid, "thatj of all
the people I have seen here, vou appear
to be most enjoying yourself."

"How Is that ?"

He uttered "How is that ?" in the
easiest, most companionable tune un-

" agitable, aa if we were old friends al>sul
. to WiSjoy a snug, cozy chat " '

. :"*yh.v . yott sedm to take things jphdo-.
Graphically, and to make of Saratoga,
what in reality it should be, a place to
rwsl Mbl recreate in."

"Well, you A'm;6 hjt my case, that's a' 1
fact-r-it m rs*i that Iam after! though
I don't care much for the recreation."

" Yo don't look overworked."
"Don'tl? That is strange. Tt'fs

owing to my native vigor, Iguess. Per-
haps jou won't believe me if I tell you
1 am the hardest-worked man in New
York city?more then that the mqat im-
posed-oa individual in that litUh tallage
?the very most." ,

**4mmrr-tn hear ft. I confees I
can't find Alu; jmudi.toaco qf what you

*

rimplain of in ynrtr feWeWmce. fev-
the-waji" I continued, "your faoe is
very familiar to me. Where have Iseen
you "

Mj companion's manner suddenly
changed. He looked at me in a curious
and prying, not to eay offensive, way. . I" Noy it,-isn't no," ho presently ejacn-'
lated, byway of soliloqiiy. "We never
got acquainted-?<ara downright aire."

" I did not intimate that we had," I
replied, ksrtly. ~tsaid your faoe was
familial."

"Oh, that* may "be?that mgy be;
easy enough, If you belong to New
Yofk. .1 am around, you may l>e cer-;
tain of that." -?! -? j

..
".Hpw.us to your being to much im-

posed updn?."- ?! - ?'

n-it explain unless I told
yon my business, and I sink the shop
when Ileave home. DoA't I qrfoy it
here!"?he stretched his legs at full
length, and thev were very long.
"Nothing .to bother me ; no care, no
re ipo mobility." .
f " And n<v one to iafposc on vou," il

\u25a0 pot in: i nrii . .
He langhsd. "You axe carious to 1

. , ont who .1 am. I saw that plain
, , enough yesterday. Yd* took my oear-

, ings all sorts of ways; You tent guess
now." ' ? . ?"

"No, f give it up."
' u ' may call myself a philos-

' opher. fjDy Life is spent in studies of
' hi man nature?that moke* a philos-

. ophex, doesn't it?"
- seated, nnd hfe went'on.

"Myfather intended m.e for a lawyer,
?.v.b*t it'was toe'narrow buHuiyto?too

litHe scope fop rtel ghafus? not excite- |
*, taent ejijough. In fcc-V Iinvented my ipresent occnpatioa-ri-uoftoaay '.invent-
,, led, exactly, but f struck Out' a new

path, a aawmode-o# trestnient, Irased
on inaly LnSnAne principldk. Not but
what I can be severe if neeessanr, yet it,
seldom it necessary. New and varied
acquaintances, the intimate ramifica
tions of sqeiety, Hie taytAeries of tijini
mundane life, the weaknesses and foi-
bles of iiMJudiiid,Ml pass "in "review ,

A 6.1 W!- >1 'l.'i.V. i
This Was ireahighly rhetor-

and a

gh;am ef those blue-gray eyei, that for

FTU2D. K I* HT/i, Kditorand Proprietor.
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n moment 1 doubted tuv oompauikdk'a
I aanity. .

. r
''* J, v but yihave not told ma what the

1 Wiuutiuu is," I iutor|MisMl.
" It is ditlicult to tinmprchcnd and

envhrmjeit hv tny kudwn apjM'llaUan.
fTiitad yj'tl iu One wt'pl tfould be im-

possible* I should nave to enter large-
ly into the subject."

"Just what would most luterest me.*"
1 " Ihi yon understand," eontinapwl he,
£nuidiliH|tieut!y, " the antagouisln be-
twecn I'uyer iunl seller, employer aud
employed, tirat man, middle mat, and
public?"

" Something of thia I have paid atten-
tion to."

" Well, you are also familiar with the
| credit system ? "

lis brought one of his little twinkling
orbs to bear on uie in a mutisr so deli-
cately insinuating, that I could posi-
tively feel myself changing color. 1

I nodded.
" The creiiit system, sir?the greatest

blessing of eivihiatiou, and the most
absurd of all our blessings. Have you
ever considered, sir, of the millions on

| millions of iiMlividuala uu this glol>e
who are beuafiUed, I may say vtvitiad,

jbyit? Do you know k> what it is - con-
i stautly subjesd ? lknl it ever occur to

TOU that to be in such case the mtulium
Vw-tweeu persona holding oppotatc rvla"-
tions is one of the noblest miaeU>u of

\u25a0 humanity ? And J'tt." hu mldM, with
| an entire change of voice, and In a torn*
i exceedingly pathetic, "how wearisome,

] how never-ending the toil,"
"In other words," I said, beginning

I to be weary of his circumlocution, "you

*" A collector I There !** he exclaimed.
I'tlsee von are disappointed. I knew
: Ton would be so. fitwas impossible
' for me not to show it at such an im-
| potci.t conclusion.) But hold on. 1
. told you no one word wooid define
; what 1 meant, and 1 have got to go into

the subject with you."
Isignified my wish forhim to proceed.
"Yes, you may call me a collector.

Understand, 1 treat the business on the
highest grounds of psychology, hu-
manity, and animal magnetism. 1 shall

' explain. 1 have for my constittteuts
doctors and dentists, retail merchants
of every sort, tixat-olasi mechanics, and
so oil, ami so on. Lawyers and clcrgy-

jmen have little occasiouformvservices;
,luUf ?mdurtakora?fashionable under-
takers- frequently call in ruv assistance.

! Imagine me with hundreds of these
i bills iu hand, ranging from ten dollars i
to a thousand dollars. I don't refuse

t the Tery amallest. These bills art-

j against persous of all grades of respee-
-1 tabilitv. Often, when pnt in my baud,
1 they are accompanied bv a suggestion

' which the principal thinks he ought to
make, but which he does not expect
will influence me much?nor does it.
For example, he will say, ' Iwant von

t to collect one hundred and three dollars
from Jones. You must be sure to treat

' him with courtesy and not wound his
feelings?he is a gentleman.' Now, if I
find Jones to be reallv a gentleman, as
is often tlie case, I ha.e no difficulty.
Perhaps he will tell ma he can't pav at
present, and will explain why. the
explain part may all be manufactured

j ont of whole cloth to save his pride ;

[ bnt I accept his statement of inability,
and I sympathise with all my magnetism
with his excuse, and ask him to fix his
own time, when t shall call for the
money. He dislikes to fix too distant a
day, but he postpones, say, for three

i weeks. I accept toe date with alacrity.
\u25a0 Iproduce my memorandum-book. ' Let

i tae see?that will bnng it to Thursday,
J une 4th. Am very much obliged to
you, Mr. Jones. Iwill call OH that day;'

< ami I look st him courteously, but with
a full current, by which I am

brought too a peculiar relation with
that man, and he ieels I mean busi-
ness."

"Does he pay on the day ?"

htvping the mattei* w Hl* be' overlooked.
Poor man, to tell *Wt Im.' just fur
nothing?how humiliating."

party, who wits a strong, atalwifrt Ulan,
dragged tlu< fellow to Uie aldcwinlk pud
thrashed hint soundly. It ktoidM-d hia
buaihess, and it served him riglsi , 1 say.
He was a disgrace to the pnienltiß,
No, *r; no. Nothing but nisenetism
and moral sua-Mou. Ap|ieal to |he eon-
*C4olic* which is ullvo iu the besom of
every onu of God' crvatkin, iu
that of the 4 dead U'at' who is k ipydil
Oprjise, Appeal, Isay. to the, gybD'h'tlCC,
ami bring your magnetism to beyir.
Yerv hard work, though- w liard
worh, Indeed. It requires a dftpj <d run-
ning < a wearisome wnrtt. 1 sogietmlea

Par itwill w-r uto out." | ,

* The Eureks Tragedy.

failure of !!? OrMl Jw> SUwl ??-

OtrtiiiMitAaalual III* ArtiutU tt tlr ut

U or*| *??\u25a0

Th st..rv of the killing of Mr*.
Hedges at Kurt-ka, 111., i one of tl
m..l shucking uf rroeut ooourrewoa*.

Mr*. Hedge**** widow rem.ling in
Eureka, who dovvU'd tt lurgy shatv of
her time and energies to lb* ehurelt of
which aha was it fttouiber. One dsy, a

I few wiwk* ago. her deadbodv fws found
iu-kiad U school-house, half cateu by
llOgN, but luiUlllg uuuiisUkhld* *tl<

that aln bod be*u murdered. Uu
rnutuiiatiou two letters w.iro found pin-
ned k lr under lathing, which be
troyed tin intyrbper, though perhaps not
orimfoal, iutinuirTl>ct*ceii the deceased
ami a clergyman of the town, * tmut

i nunied Workman. This gave the tlrt

ollte to tlto coamiiasuui of tho crime.

WofJulian wa pruduotal, but ho denied
' any criiuiual intimacy with the woman,
uud al denied any knowledge of tlm
enitse or uiannef of Iter death. Sus-
picion at once attached to Workman'*
wif*, who had the reputation of txuiig a

high-truip*rrd woman, and alio wait

*r*aU)d. Hiibweourut investigation
showed that Mr*. Workman had made
aft appointment to meet Mra. Hedges ;
that st*nlfling and ontcriea had been
heard itj the quarter where the meeting
oecurred ? that Mr*. Workman had af-
terward declared tlmt *he waa rtuned
tor life, nod requested prayar* fyr her
i*oul, though ahe had never before been
religiously inclined ; that there were

'bruise* on lier body, which allowed that
he had been in a tight; and that the
dre* she wore on the evening of the
munlcr had lieen hidden, and wheu
found waa o. iveeed with mnd, blissl, and
hair, the hair being the amine aa that of
tho murdered woman. In oue word,
the cirvumataaco# were a* ooucluaive as

circumstance* can be that Mr*. Hedgea
had been murdered by Mr*. Workman
in a fit of joalonsr.

The letter* which passed between the
Her. Mr. Workman and the muiden-d ,
nogiau, and which have since U-eu
anuie public, give evidence tiiat Mr*. |
Workman"* jealousy waa pretty well
foimdett. Mrs. Hedge* seems to have
been under stronger restraining infln-
<ncea than her reverend lover, though {
her letter* dlaeloae that she waa tuore

strongly attached to hnuthauaht* should
have i*wu. Both parties concluded
Uieir lotthr* with prayer*. Unalloyed

'love and piety are strangely mixed up
in the freouent exchange of letter*, the
inference from which i* thaJL Workman
used Jit* lH>*itu>u Insecure the here of a
woman wim had no right to love him, |
and waa bevoud the age when such a

passion might be considered difficultto i
icpresa. The oaae apiwar* to have been
oue ot a dangerous class, in which re- 1
ligioua intercourse ou the one aide and
hypocrisy >n the other either load to a 1
violation of moral rectitude or bring the
parties tipen very slippery ground.

The most daugerou* phase of the case, |
however, has bueii developed in lla- ac-

tum of the Grain! Jury of Woodford
Goautv, in which the murder was com-
mitted. Inspite of the proof* that Mr*.
Workman w* the murderess *f Mrs
Hedges, the Grand Jury refused to dud
a bill of'indictment, and the guilty
woman ha* been released. This decis-
ion was evidently a* much a surprise to

the people of Eureka, where tho murder
occurred, sa it will be wbcrwwr the his-

tory uf the case is knewu.? Vhtcayo
I Trtbune.

, . . Inrre nut lon.

The Rev. rharlea Veysey, sn eminent
Kngbah cl. rgyman, ci>m-s out nUvuigly
in s letter to the London Index in favor

i 'it the tie* plan. He proposes that
when death Usa ensned the body shnuld
be cheinicallv destroyed, and "then,"
haaayWp'H should l>e idseed in some
nwpUcb containing tlioac powerful

I sg< nte known to cbemicid science,
wluch would simply anmhiUta the out-
ward form, and practically destroy it ,

I There would necessarily Iws some dc-
|M>ait, which one might call 'ashes' of
the dead; and these might be reverent-
ly gathered and placed in s lawuitiful
urn or rase, to he disposed of according
Ito the wishes of the survivor*. They
might easily be deposited in consecrated
places, in niches in the walls of churches,
or in mortuary chapels designvl for
their reception. This, too, be
accompauied by a religious scrviro ; so '
that the religious element is left tin- ;
tvuiehed by my revolutionary proposal.
The advantage* of all this to people uf j
highly wronght feeling* would be im- j
mean*. I caa iungme the peaceful
otim wliich wonld steal over the mind j
whan ouo could take nrvorontlr into,
one's hand tlia sacred urn and ssy,
'This kohls ill that remains of my lie- i
loved.' Xo horror of dark vaults and
damp graves, with their seething oor-
rnption. No precious IHHIVbeing esteu
piecemeal Irt* worms of the earth, or
meltuig away in a loatliaome stream.
The form is changed; the substance'
really remaining after chemical burning |

1 is not in the least degree suggestive of
the past or future. The body is then:- \u25a0
by ssved from every dishonor, pari- j
fled from everv deeny. No words ran J
desanbe the relief which sneh s prooeas
would bring U> mauy and many an
afflicted soul On tbti ground of health 1
to the community, it would lw most
aelutary. We liltl*know, in Eogland
at least, what mischief is brewing for us
jU our teething cemeteries. They are
getting fuller and fuller, at the rate of
fknow not how many hundred corpses
a day, the latter one* being nearer and
aearer the surface. Many are within
Jour feet of the turf, anil that ia not
guough to prevent the escape of the
moßt foul and pestilential gases. 1
know of ono old cemetery which is now
occupied by a cooperage, and which is
constantly "wet with stagnant water. AH
around it typhus fever is perpetually
raging. The danger would not be no

great if the bodies were buried with-

oifc a eoflhi. The earth would sooner
disinfect them; but aait is, the miscluci
is nursed and multiplied a hundred-
fold hy the process of decay being da-
iayed.''

Mot lag House.
Among ihe niiavriee which for various

reanouH we agree to treat rather with
| ridicule than witli sympathy, few are

, more acute than tb<>ae connected with a

' i'hnge of ll would l*s curious
inquuy wliy any evila which in them-
?elves gre real sud serious should be re

ganleil as placing their victim beyond
Uie circle of a comnioa huiaauitj. Hea-
atekneas involves aa tnurh ttuhaopineaa
for the tune aa the h>*a, say, of a first
cousin ; if more transitory, it is more
acute for the moment, for fw people

' lose their appetite fos a day on the
death of a relation, and still lews do they
contemplate suicide aa desirable under
the circumatancca. Yet one of llu e ia
almost an invariable, and the other a
very common, result uf sca-aiciuieas.
We avmpathixc, it wouhl seem, only

| with fltiiM-forms of sufferiug which are
susceptible of poetic treatment; aud in
other eases we feel?ln alter the ordina-
ry saying- that there ia a cotuic side to
the misfortunes of our leat friends.

I This excuse, whatever its value, ia not
quite sufficient to account for the cal-
lous tuilifferciioe with which we gener-
ally regard the victim of" a change of
houses. For surely there it aomethiug
jKietiea! alelUt the feelings of a human
i>eing torn frxn the bulling which
has become almost a part of himself.
He ia not, we anautue, about Ui cross the
ocean, or to break off any habit of fa-
miliarity. ne is merely moving to a
distance of a few hundred yards, be-
cause some intrusive railway lias de-
molished liia former dwelling-place : or
because an increase of his family, or a

1 desire for better accommodation, or the
| imperious wish of the ladies of his

> household, has compelled him to shift
hts anchorage. However alight Hie
change may te,he is breaking innumer-
able threads of association, of whose
force he was never before sensible.
For many of them, itia probable that he

,ia hopelessly unable to account He
* cannot U-ll h<>w many social meetings

have hallowed particular rooms for him,
' and left behind an odor perceptible to
the imagination, if not to the senses.
He can only dimlv guess that certain
markeil stages in Lit domestic life have
been connected iu the background of

. hta consciousness with particular rooms
or piece* of furniture. Hawthorne ar-
gue* in the " House of the Heven Ga-
bles" that all tliia attachment t# old
place* ia an old-world auperstst ion : iand

' that in the coming days we shall be
wiser, and change a house with the
same facility sa we now change a ooat
Our remote doaeendanta will revert to

j Hie nomad state, tliough their teuUwill
lie uitide of brick and mortar instead of
canvasa. They will scorn to be bound

' bv sentiment to anv particular plot of
( ground. It ia hard to pmpluey what

may be the mental condition of onr re-
| ipoto postorily. A day may come when

patriolism and family filling mav be
n garded as idle superstitious ; and in
that era, an attachment to any special
lump of matter will lie a weakness of
which everv luminary of the twentv-
aomrthingth year will be heartily

; aebauied. But meanwhile every person
in whom the imngiuaiiou is not quite
an obsolete faculty clings inon- or leas
to an ancient domicile. He h*-l a per-
oeptfiile wrench npOD quitting it; and
is painfully sensible that he ts passing

1 one more milestone on his road to the
gnsva. The Saturday A'cetcw.

Others go further. I hod a hill fur
uiitti hundred dollar* against wall, u

Very pretty, fasluoliilble wumuii. It was

| fiir all sorts ?>! faulty good*. The mer-
chant thought the |*bls were getting
shaky. "Wo must Laix verv sharp," ho

( said," "or wo shall lose this. 1' I hail no
idea of losing it, I culled iu the moru-

-1 ing, about U-u ; tuv lady had uut boon
to breakfast. 1 called at ourt, alio wu

engaged ; at six, aha was at dinner;
later in the evening, she was at Uut
opera. ltr dint of extraordinary perse-
reriQfeliototedtd, through ike ser-
vant, in getting her to uauio an hour
when she would bo at homo. She was

at home, bnt drowsed f#r a drive, and
could not stop a minute to see inc. She
wu impertinent, very. I always call
that a good sign, just as getting angry is

a giMul sign. " Who sent mo ?" she
wanted tu know that. "No oue sends
mo, unulame," 1 said ; "it is my own
business 1 am endue nag, thigh is that
of ertHeothig bill* w hieti ai* Considered
a little dpubtiul or dlffloult," "Doubt-
ful! do y> muff a bill against me doubt-
ful?" "With entire respect, I must say
I do." She rushed in the carriage in a

rage, and was off The text day she
caned at my client's store and paid up
evsry cunt.' My man was so much in-
fluenced bv her statement of my con-
duct, eonpled with the possession of Uie
qioney, that he took uie to task for do-
ing my duty, si though thus* folk* failed
in thirty days from that time. My feel-
ing* were very much hurt, bit 1 could
affird to pity the man. I pity all who
prevaricate and lie, ami he did both.

The collector drew a long - breath, and
continued:

Nnuimer Suits,

For summer suits thick Nuppjeon
blue soft-finished litum is jmported for
$1 s yard, and twenty-five yardaaro
sold fer a suit. Polonaises of tins linen
are wrought all over with whit* uylka
dots ; others arc msehhie ombitndenal
Willi white, and sold lor fdA A very
simple suit ol deepest blue with a vine

of white brier autchiug on p+lonaise
aud skirt is

Another novelty is toiU LUo, lda-
linen striped with white like twd-tlck-
ing eontille. When stylishly made this
is very effective, and will not htWvuie
common, as plain suits cost 070. Thvy
are maile with a long tight pelonstse
caught up tM'lmid. cilgtvl with a scal-
loped ue die-worked lufib'.and fastened

1 y smiik<si pearl biiltous. The skirt
has a wide straight tlouueo tdgwl by
two awSuual ruffles. When a line ef
fed is in tlie white strijie the hiflles are
overcast with Turkey red cotton. Cool-
hniking brow n hncn suits are not large-
ly imparted. The anett atvhsh aud
simple once aiiown have the skirt
trimmed with two straight gulhemt

flounces each two-eighUu* wide, headtsl
by a bias band. The long loua* belted
polonaise has a similar flounce all
around it, is buttoned down the front
by large pearl buttons, has square pock-
ets, ami lias a black iailh" folded belt
with a sash that drap-a it high l*luniL
Folds of black faille and a Ih.w am on
the sleeve A Around lbs tuv-k ia au
English eoHar of the gray ltavu. A
white lttitu rude will be worn m<idc.

"Next come the unfortunates who are
so hard-preaaed they really can't pay,
but they are ashamed to owu it. Why,
if folks' would come right out, honur
bright, and say, 'We can't do it, there's
uo use talkiug,' 1 would wait a whole
year; but they asy 'u#*t w*<k,' junl
'next mentli,'ami'm a fortnight,' ami
'very soon indeed, probably Timnday.'
Now, I ciiu-ctye JtAp an appointment,
and if you could hear how, time after
tiuie, running through s vear or two
years, new excuses are fabricated for
each ocession, you wouldn't wonder at
my pitv for these poor, wretched, de-
grailed souls."

The newest fanny iu batial.' costnmes
Is them whfli *trfnig ht-ovv Ma-
hues (old hwduoued thread lueel. A
row id Maliues luacrtion is act n timi
{loloiiiuse, aud three row* are in the :
Spanish niMince on' tlie skirt, rues
sl'io fer suit. Among other washing
dresse* arc Dee- striped percales iu
brown snd gray gtxxls, with white (
stnjs-.* und damask figures. *

" But I should think, understanding
their situation, you would let them
know it kiutUy, aiid save yourself much
nmuing."

"That is not mv occupation. My oc-
cupation is to eoilrct the money, and 1
expect to run after it. Yes, nobody
runs like ma ; morning, arnm, and into
tlie night. M Idon't iriiiid It."

The loveliest while cambric stilts
have the polo uaise wrought all over ia

Opeti worked Eugtlh eUlhrCidury, all
eyiJet-holes aud tvuipass-work. The
skirt has a tough* deep fiouueo uf em-
broidery. KmUroiitort d fraise orvUuJ
the ne'k. Yioht watered rihlajn sash,
licit, and knoD at the tlrroat and ellw>w
complete this perfect costume. I'rioe
dlT.i. A white uatiaook suit haw a Wa-
Uiiu polonaise snd Bpsuioli tloanced
skirt, iruuiaed with thick Hamburg in-
sertiou and scalloped ruffles. New
Swiss muslin dream ipr aftomsin aud
evening have the fri'Ut brirndth formed
of lengthwise insertion giid Kix-pleat*,
while the bock ia covered with five
finances ramie of insertion and pulls.
The Moim*waist is formed of alternate
insertion and boy-ph-ata D-ss i ipcn*
ive dresses are tftaife iti Una elnborate
style with tucked hands iwnd puffs; prionSs>. These models are atjnimAnfied for
gTSilnating .trewa**. White aansiKik
wrappers have the-\Tattem fold behind:
three flutinl ruffles Itcgiji jitthe nook in
front, and sweep dotrn the skirt, grad-
ually widening toward the back ; they
are edged with Vslenciennea.

"You have said nothing of those who
impose on yon."

" .Ah, it is only when my people un-
dertake to impose ouine that niv genius
rises to the occasion. 1 once had a lull
against a club-man?onlv fifteen dol-
lars. Yon would know fiirn if I men-
tioned his name. He never pays any-
thing?belongs to two first-class clulw.
I followed him from one to the other ;

he would make appointments as often
as I liked, but never kept tliem?waß of
the pompous sort. One day he would
be going to receive a cheek J another
day he would show it to fuo : it was to

tie cashed in the morning, and I should
be paid. Then lie would go to Wash-
ington, and no one knows where. 1
lost his track onre for three months.
At last I caught him at the Club.
He looked very loftv. 'Thomas,' said
he to the waiter, ' change this bill for
me.' The waiter took it, and presently
returned. It was too large. ' You see

how it is,' mini the magnate; 'if the
boy could change the note, I would give
vou your money. You will have to call
igain.' 'How large is it?' I asked.
'A hundred dollars,' said he. 'I can
change it for you,' (you see, the big bill
dodge is not uncommon, and I go pro-
vided) ; so I took the hundred dollars,
counted him nut eighty-fivo. handed
him his receipt, and came away?a
great triumph, a very great triumph.
Poor man, I pity him very much ; think
how hard he must try to be a rogue
jujotfollow!"

"You fail sometimes, I suppose?"

The Bottomless Pit.

Of course everybody haa heard, HT
* Knorville |aper, of the old cistern
dug manv year* go in the yard of the
Lamar tfnuM in tin* city, the bottom
of a loch fell out, carrying the tools ml
the workmen, an wan popularly sup-
posud, to China. It vaa afterward
found that there was a yawning cavern

of unknown dimenaion*. whose bottom
no man had the cotfTage to find out.
The practical sens* of the proprietor of
the Lamar House determine*! hint to
IIM) the bottomless ahyaa as a drain,
weeing it was a broken cistern that mold
hoU no water, and for many yearn it
haa been tbu* used. But there being
no aolid fonudation to the impromptu
drain, the aide* hare regularly fallen in
time and again, and the workmen,
Ix'iug fearful of theor lima, have hither-
to repaired the dram very flimsily in-
deed. There wa* another care laa)
week, and Mr. Guthrie, the proprietor,
determined to have the old thing fixed
once for all. The work haa been pro-
gressing now for several day*. The re-
pairs promise to he pemanent. Thirty-
tivo feet Iwlow the surface the work-
men came to the cavernous opening
about which much has been said and
tnotc written. Tlie mouth of the cavern
ta very large, and the cavern itaelf ia
snpjweted to extend many thousand feet
down ward and to cross the city diag-
onally from southeast to northwest. Tlie
workmen found great difficulty in mak-
ing tlie excavation, the stench being al-
most inbdvntble. Fire dollar* a day was

paid for their work, and a number of
them were compelled to cease their la-
bor, having lieen overcome with the
foul cxhaUtiona, arising from the de-
composed matter turned np by their
shovels. They talk witli bated breath
of the raysterioua sounds they heard
coming from the cavern, and will not
tell of the mwiv odd and uncanny
thing* they found accumulated at the
bottom. <luc of the workmen narrowly
escaped being buried alive. He was
ascending tlie ladder, following his
comrades, who were going to dinner
when a maaa of earth and rocks, weigh-
ing several tons, caved in just opposite
the round of the ladder on which he
stood at the moment The mouth of
the cavern haa Inwn arched over in a

substantial manner, and the drain will
be made more secure and stronger than
ever before.

I;Lick Grenadine Sulk*.

" Not always. Perhaps he will give
j me a rart, and manufactures another

J excuse ?poor fellows ! why will thev lie
so??or, he may really be obliged to
put nre off again for thewimle?recol-
lect, I nth talking of a gentleman, and
no mistake ; then I bring a stronger
current to bear, but always as the same

1 polite '

your humhle servant,' and the
next fetches it. Why, such a man feels
as much relieved when be pays one of
my bills as a criminal does at a verdict
of not gnilty. Can't explain it myself
?magnetism?all magnetism !"

" Yon have given me, Ishould judge,
, a very gentle example. You have much
harder ease* ?"

I "Ishould say so !. I irns ftbont to
tell you. After seeing ray penile onoe

t?l call them mg people, for I take an
affectionate interest in them all?after

I seeing them onee, I classify right off-
know just hew to deal with each type,

' jnAt exactly.
" Yon have many divisions ?"

' "A good many?rvdnoe down to at

; few as possible. lieaides the type 1
nave just mentioned, is the guod-uattir-
ed, careless fellow, able to pay, not
qnite ready, liecatise be won't take the
trouble to "raise the money. Tlieso are
difficulteases?very hard to bring thern
into magnetic relations with me. I

! present the bill. ' Thunder!' isn't that
; paid ? Itought to have been paid long
i ago ! No money to-day?not a stiver ;

b>o bad, isn't it ?' ' When shall I call
again ?' Iask. 1 When call again ?

bless me ! whenever von like; always
glad to sue you. Take a cigar ?' Of
course, I never smoke. If I take a
cigar or a driok. it is all up with the

) magna**.."
T ' *'How do you answer him ?"

" Ilook serious, very serious indeed,
; but am cnccjurfrcty polite. I ph-ad that
' I bare infinite running about to do

which precludes my calling for the
J pleasure of the thing. Still the bill

was handed me to collect, and if he will
name a day for payment Iwill certainly

jbe ou hand. If I can get his sober
' attention I am all right, but the chan-

ces are he will chaff uie two or three
times, and, as he is a good fellow, my
perseverance is rewarded at last."

" Thus far I don't see the dark side
] of the picture."

" Will come to it presently. I must
pet an methodically. Yon must bear
in mind, I have often a donble trial. A

. physician sends for me?he is desper-
afely hard np. 4 Take these accounts,'

,he aays?' reoollect, money I mu*t
have. Igo ahead. The first person I
call on flies in a passion. 'lt is not
possible I I oan't believe it ; I don't
believe it 1 Why, I sent the doctor
fifty dollars last week, with word he

must wait another month for the bal-
ance ; he sent answer it wsh all right,
and now he has put it in the hands of a

collector?perfectly shameful, consider-
ing the amount of money I have paid
liim.' I try to explain. I talk of a
sudden loss, of I don't know what else,
but the man has got me .down on mag-
netism, and he keeps me down. He
<hjfLs Urn doctor, and look" at me as if

Ihima *Wid1ef. He Wilf £ay it in a

month, and no soouer, just as agreed
on?wouldn't pay sooner ithq laid the
cash in his poclfeti t .get but of the

/ house the easiest way possible. 1 have
made no mistake, but the doctor has. I
report to him. He at once blows me

I up for being too pressing ; too profes-
sional ; for not managing better, any-
how. I accept the talk ; it don't mean
anything. I know 'that, but it isu't
pleasant?no, it isn't pleasant. The
chances are, the doctor will write to liis
Jiiilieut, tell hinj a direct fuhehopd,
now the account got by accident ifato

my hands, that I acted without orders;

liamask-figured, lace-striped, and
polka-dotteu suits of grenadine are im-
ported almost to the exclusion of plain

Sremulim**, says a fashion jenrnsJ,
\u25a0ough the small squsrc-uu-shi>d canvas

grenadinea will be worn again. They
are made usually with a silk-linod tight
basque, half over-akirt, and a silk skirt
on which the grenadine flminces un-
mounted. Homutime* silk flormrea are

put like n lining nnder the grenadine
lloouoca; but this seems useless and
heavy. The I'arisian fancy i to use
jet, watered ribbon bows, and French
laces on tiiesa dresses: lut jets are
heavy on thin goods, aiid American la-
dies "can not reconcile tle nwotlves lo
wearing imitation laoca. Fot a polka-
dotted grenadine, trim the silk skirt
with two straight flounces of prenedme
held in three sida pleats at intervals,
witli gnthtTa between, and headed by a
wid bias puff, with ruffle at each side
edged with lace, the fullness, laid in
three tiny side pleats reversed at lop and
bottom. Put an apron over-skirt in
front, with n plcgtcu pitfThroutsl it, a

row of pleated puffing np Hie whole of
the second aide seam, s punier puff sud
watered sasb liehjud, nud udd a simple
jockey bnaque witli coaf. *le*v<jn, and
jo-1 have a stylish summer suit. Block
satin sash rilpona with bright bhic or
else mustnrd-color (yolluw-greiuij en the
reverse aide arc much used with black
grenadines.

" I can't sav I fail. I^never under-
take a ' dead beat '?that is, if>1 know
it?never. I don't claim to be able to
magnetize a corpse. Sometimes I en-
counter one withont knowing it. It
don't take mo long to And it o*t. Then
Ipunish him, always with a view to his
good."

"Sometimes in one way, sometime*
in another. A poor man gave me an
account f.ir twenty dollars to Collect
against a yonng fellow in a first-class
jobbing house. I found he was a * dead
beat f ho would make appointments for
every day in the year, and when you
came, coolly tell yon bo hod no money.
It was in July ; the weather awful hot.
One day the fellow said, * Call Friday,
and Iwill mnke a payment." On Fri-
day I called ; he was in the lower base-
ment, packing goods. 'No money to-
day ;' that was all he said. Two or
three of his fellow-clerks were helping
him. I took off my coat and began to
preach to him. I can preach when I
try. I weut into the detail of ray
client's situation, the nature of the
debt, the conduct of the debtor, his
manner of life, his probable end. I
soon discovered I had the attention of
ray audience?the chap himself began
to slacken in his work. At last he said:
' Mister, if yon will stop where you are
I will pay you five dollars down and
give yon mv word of honor I will pay
you five dollars a week till the whole is
paid.' 'Done,' 1 said. He handed
over the V, and I came away."

"Did lie pay the rest ?"

" Not he. The next week the bird
had flown, and I never saw him again.

But I administered punishment righte-
ously. Poor wretch, mv heart bleeds
for him. What a life to lead !"

"And do von never resort to harali
measures ?" 1 asked.

" Such as what?" demanded my com-
panion.

" Legal prosecution, for instance," I
?aid. ; ?

lie langbed at what he seemed to
think was a very verdant suggestion.

" You do not suppose," he continued,
complacently, " that where my mag-
netism fails there is any chaaoe for
law?"

I did not know. " There are other
means," I remarked, " which I hare
heard of. There are collectors, I am
told, who make themselves personally
offensive in dress and appearance, so gs
to be as annoying as possible."

"You arc "right; but that sort ef
thing is pretty much played out. These
are low fellows, a disgrace to an artistic
profession. Why, I knew one of these
vagabonds, who had an old .covered
wagon plastered with common adver-
tisements and bills, and a raw-boned
horse. He went arouud oollecting. The
establishment was so conspicuous that
everybody knew what it was. This chap
would drive before the door of tlie per-
son who owed a bill, and there he would
sit an hour or two, so everybody would
say, ? Look there; he is after Thomp-
feon.' The fellow came to grief. He
drew np to a house in Lexington Av-
enue ; went in and asked payment oi an
account. The party hadn't the money.
The other went opt, took a scat in liis
covered eart, and there rirniaipuwL , LThc
party in the bouse seeing this told him
to drive on, He declined to do so, The

RLEaniufo LINKS, ?The heat method
of bloacbiug or restoring wkitenpaa to
discolored nneu is to let it lie On the
grass, day and night, so long hs it ia
necessary, exposed to the dews and
winds. may occur cases, how-
ever, when tliia willbo difficult to ao-
compliah, and when n quicker jtrocoas
may be desirable. In these eases the
linen must be first steeped for twelve
hour* in a ley formed of one pound bt
soda to a gallon of soft botHng Water ;

it mnt then be boiled for hull an lionr
in the same liquid. A. mixture must
thru be mini* of chlorido of liUO with
oight times ita quantity of water, wrluch
must lie well shaken in a atone jar for
three dnys, then allowed to settle; and
being drawn offclear, the linen must be
steejied in H for thirty-six hours, wml
then wnshed-Out in the" nrcHWary man-
ner.- To expedite the whitenlng of lin-
en in ordinary canes, a littleof thu same
solution of oJtloride of ltnio may be put
into the water in which the cJotliVH are
steeped : but in the ouiploymnut of this
powerful agent great care must lie ex-
ereised, otherwise the lintht will be in-"
HWfp I \u25a0 I c i riv a isn't , '

How the Pope of Rome In Elected.
The manner in which the election of

I\>pe is conducted in ty-eorutinv or bal-
lot. Upon the cardinals assembling for
the purpose of election they remain se-
cluded nntfl the object of tneir meeting
is accomplished. In conducting the
election eaeh cardinal writes hia own
name with that of the candidate ho
propose)* on a ticket, which he then de-
posit# in the consecrated olialice which
stands on the altar of the chapel where-
in the* arc assembled, kneeling and re-
peating a prayer aa he approaches ami
retires from the altar. All the ticket*
of the oardinala present being thns de-
posited a pause ensues, after which the*
are taken from the aacred cup, b* oilf-
ecra uanjeilarf hoc from their own body,
and compared with the number of oar-
dinala present; and Ifitia found that any
of them ha* two-fhirds of the votes in
hia favor he ia declared elected. Fail-
ing thia requisite number of votes for
any una candidate, the next procedure
ia termed election by acceaa, which iaao
called in consequence of the power then
given to any cardinal to accede to the
vote of another by altering hit ticket
nooording to a prescribed form; and
thia ia continued until one of the candi-
dates receives the requisite majority of
votes. Immediately the election is de-
clared the tickets are burnt.

A CTTRIOTT*BOT' DAwrntnoim Exrßni-
MRST. ?" itertin" Vaughan, a little sou
of C, A. Vaughan, of Ashtabula, Ohiy,
met with to accident, a few days since,
which might have resulted in death.
Possessed Villi a desire to try the sen-
sation of a train of cars passing above
him, he secreted himself in a culvert,
on the A. J. and F. Railroad, and
anxiously awaited a rapidly approach-
ing train. Like lightning it thundered
by, and the boy popped his bead hp,
congratulating himself upon the enccesa
of hia adventure, when craah agwinst
it cftum a lmnd-enr, which was following
tbo train. The wonnd inflicted was

fortunately not ns serious aa waa at first
anticipated, and he ia recovering.

{'GIFKN BTAO'W; FISUKMKS. ?? Tba
leries of the United .Stiitow.according

to the census, employ 20,£01 persons
and their products nre valued at sll,-
tWfl,fl22. These product* Ctnbrncc 1,135
barrels of son-bass, 5.19,!V1 quintals of
00df1ah,.2,475 quintals of baddoek, 10,-
U55 quintals of hake, 2,451 tutia of luiii-
but, 31,210 barrels of Wring, £21,003
harrela of mackerel, 5,403 barrels of
mullet, 617.312 bushels of oysters 3,21U
barrels of pickrcel, 21,118 barrels of
salmon, 1,910,(100 pounds of canned
salmon, 2,017,000 ah ad, 25,700,000 white
flsli, 132,713 barrels of miscellaneous
flair, nod 7W.9H0 gallons of flsh oil.
Jffb>re than cue-half in value of the fish
caught is by Massachusetts fishermen,
$(>,215,325 ; Maiuo and Connecticut
have the next largest products e aali
being less than $1,(>00,0(X): .New Jersey
returns $374,912, and Pennsylvania
$33,114.

Wxantim Pfirrr.?J. E. Chamberlain,
President of the St. Joseph Fruit
Growers' Association of Michigan, an-
nounces the result of a" tour of observa-
tion through the forme in that rogioo.

So many pea oh-buds arc olive that san-
guine fruit growers estimate the cropqf
peachekat one-third of a full crop. The
peach troeß killed by the severe dd
were mostly bid and sick trees. The
appbw never looked bettef. The pear
trees are uninjured. The grapes prom-
ise oil abundant crop. The strawherriee
are. in spAetwUd condition oud will yiald
a full crop. The cherries and puuus
promise equally well.

A telegram operator in Baltimore,
recently sued a friend for twenty-five
cents, the amount he paidfora telegram
sent at his request. He obtained a
verdict for the amount and costs,aggre-
gating $1.,95, but til©defendant appealed,
and has finally given bond in the sum
of fiftycents.

An old gentleman of Montgomery,
Ala., requested hi* little granddslighter
to bund Uim a pi*to! lrom a b4el, the
ofhVr day, arid in a very short time that
child ha 4 no grandfather.

THE CENTRE REPORTER.

Double Murder la Maine.

fill Murdricr ( S|KUItil lg (Hum aid
isMsurilr ListbMt

Full particulars of th double murdar
in Arisistook county received at Bangnr
how it to be una of the m<st cold-
bliMtdnd aud brutal crimes rver edm-
mitted in Maine, aud it causHi great ex-
citement throughout the fonnty in
which it iMvuirred. It aaeugi that one
Jauiea (Julleo, a native of Npw Bruns-
wick, broke into D. Dudley'* sloes, in
Prasqtie Isle, and stole a pir of ls*>t*
and several other sinoil artifice. The
crime was trowed to Collen, vdio took to
the WIMMD, aud a a arrant a*d lastied for
hit arrest, which Granville A
of Prcaijue Die, Deputy Mne*ff, taidur
took to serve.

Knowing fallen to be a hard charsc-
ter, liaydeu k<ok Hnwa inea with him
and started in pursuit. They came up
with Culhm ui Chaptnan plantation,
about four rnilea from I'rraqtle Isle, and
soaitig that resistance was aaelcMi, he
surrendered himself. They started to
return, but, night coming on, laaisladed
to remain tillmorning in a lumtxuiug
camp, where,astlieysnpt ascd, thy brui
securely fastened their prisoner, sad
went to sleep. During tba night CuTleti'
managed to loose his bonds, and, find-
ing an axe in camp, crept stealthily l-
hind Harden and one of hid ass is unite
named Thumas Hubbard, and dashed
their brains ont with the implement.
Hwanbeek and Bird, the otbej turn with
the Khoriff, were awakened by tkeaesae,
and, on Boeing Cnllen at hie murderous
work, were so horrified that they sprung
up aud, being near the dour, kniule their
ewcsfM*. leaving their companions to
their fate. Cuilcn chased Uiem some
distance, brandishing the axt\ bat they,
being unarmed, ran only ihe faster.
Upon reaching the settlement! they gave
the alarm, aod a party, led by Mr. B. J.
Hughes, started from Ball ? Mill and
went to the lumber camp, to find it
amass of smoking ashes gpvering the
charred bodies of Culleu's victim*. The
di sou very created the most intense ex-
cite maul sad indignation throughout
the community, and parties started in
pursuit of the murderer.

Cullen was found secreted In the, Cel-
lar of his house at Maplctou, a town ad-

joining Presqtie Isle, and Ihe party
who arrested him bound him securely
with ropes and started to return. On. |
their way to I'resque Die they were met
by a party from that village, who took
possession of the prisoner, dragged him
under a lofty tree, put one end of a rope
they had brought around his peek, and,
throwing the other end over *conve-
nient branch, bung him. No ttrps h*v-
Iwmn Uknn to bring to justice the
lyucliing party. Mr. liaydeu was wide-
ly known and much respeOtod. He,
leaves a wife and one chira. Hubbard
was anmamed. Cullen had lived in
Maplctou about two yean, and has
D.rue a hard name. He least's a wife
aud one child. 11 . I

From tin Old World.

BcrifcoM iwrWbl UUfM'k to hi*
(mr;aa to Avert**.

A MAT gr*<-tiug to the Naw World,
from Gernsbaoh, in the Blank Forest,
curnn from Berthold Amrbarh, relative
to the Vicuna Elposition : j ? i

What will l> jour feeling*. dear j
(vmntTTmnr, WHEN TOU revisit Germany
tiiis suaimur fur the World * Export !
tioa ! Germany i your Fatherland, j
America jour childLud ! Too come
again under the parental roof, like sons!
and daughters who have marri^labroad H
\u25bcoa are free and indefw ndcat, bat in j
jour heart*dwell* yet aa toward re-1
membrane*. and you will find iu the old j
home a new beauty *>d w>U P hark to j
the New World with jotir eoula re- j
freshed. Welcome!

? ????*

But 1 cannot visit the turbulent, busy .
scene* yonder ; and if I could what)
would fs a wngle voice there? The
qkore delight ful * it, that it baa been j
allow od uie to aeud a message from my j
May-fresh htitae-vpHey :

'? All*IV*e*crlem auf Ehlefc
Die baben ibren loaf." . j
(" Ervtv U?mliS upou earth. -* e|
Every streamlet k? tfawme,") . {

is sung in the road. Before my
wars the null-driving, raft-boaring
Murcli, it flows into the lUutie. whioh
pour* itself into the oca. Aad so the \
sea of thought, into which evert thought,
i* pouring to-day, is the World's Epo '
sition at Vienna.' " Oickoo " call# the .
bird from tit* leafy height "Look,!
look," ia it* meaning, whea the spring
awakes and all tiro bui# tie bursting
forth. And there, too, in the Imposition
all the bods of the human mind are
unfolded, aud there, too ia ?? Look I
Look !** the word. But then, too, lie-
think thee aad eorodder. No voioe,
from without*a>la Ihxl(other; it is the
voice withiu thee. Look well, ff thou
canst not hyr thy finger now upon the
pulse of the present!

To the great World's Exposition has
the black forest also sent streag proofs
of its industry, ita knowledge, aud it*
art. But what will they signify in the
great collection. And yet it will form
a tone, a chord in the grea* symphony.
For all the biasing of Meant, all tue
digging, boring, hammering, chiseling,
down to the scarcely audible sound tf
the scholar's pen, and down to the in-
audible traoing of lite artist's brush, all
makes one single harmony anil is called
WORK. ,

A Bold Htrokf.

| " Henri III." ww written by Al*w-
andor Dnmwi and are>tcd by toe the-
atrical manager, hut Duma* bad ucg-
e oted hia official duties in hie applica-
tion to tin' pieces and was threatened
with the leas of his post. At this His
poor mother broke down, aud was seined
with a fit, at tlie very moment when
success was dawning upon hit*. i'He
spent hia time rushing from the theatre
to her bedside, and back again." Ou
the day before the performance "he
ventured on a bold cog*, width he had
reserved fur tho last. He asked for an
audience with tlie Duke ef Orleans, and
waa received with some graoiousnes*.
He submitted an ham hie request that
liiai ltoyal Highness would Hiaior the
performance to-morrow night by attond-

I ing it. The l>uk waa not a little
astonished by this demand. Bat it was
impossible for him to comply; he hula
large party to dinner?some twenty or j
thirtv persons of the highest rank "in-
cluding princes. The yonng author
waa not discouraged by this difficulty.
Witli surprising readiness and boldness
lie suggested that His Highness should
bring the whole party on to the thesitr*!
Tho Duke waa not displeased, and ;
merely suggested another
His dinner was to be at six, while the
play began at seven. The petitioner
had another suggestion ready ; tlie play
oould be put an hour later and the din-
ner an hoar earlier I. Strange to say,
the Duke inclined to the idea. Bht
would the theatre agree ; and where
was stieh a party to DG placed? The
theatre would agree, ana the author'
had already reserved the grand galkg-yd
hoping that the Dnhe might conaawL
The latter smiled, aud agreed, and frou* ,
that day Dumas dates the commence-
ment of his success in lite.

j \u25a0
Our exchanges mentioa A a am-

ber of sudden deaths throughout the
country.

Terms: &'2.C>O a Year, in Advikiioe.i-
i \u2666/ / <n r*J *UIT*** **MAT I .A. J-

Kol .2
Unlch hartal Cnrtoah.

tettgttflKgafifc
1 Kvery <*)' etfhAifo £ If, Mlt iuhto siu
I uuii tewlaas it ; Ik* rich gum in, bis
<*r ?irnur; Ika poof uatfl i £)? 'Wk

| r.-mußibtir * Very character? -to ?<Mtoto.
t pain*. <>*Pa <k-js aut J* i***£

| uu horn-bark in the street* >( Apfrkr
; dam?* prohibition ifHnbwss'

. |>rtu<tf iuUj < iu>!enov from hawftciswt
1 clean h new of the town, and ;haa
Away* remained a tacita* unction if

i not 'a recognised fad - if- y.>co>e

, protrdMla* philoaoyha* **!*M*dIf.
> nor present 1" I* a {rvb'bo

; tto* * 4 a44lf liur*. KM hi jflght, afMr
, Ue mounted it *1 k< fail 4s Jaws
. Il.iiiiigaiwllu*ei telly wed turn toJiig
j **rjootajdirof the dilfo and th elula-
' rcn riirfWtoonre at ttre legs < f anh
! ma! he kcamol *** Wosedu
I thi ?*?- ami *ixifallowing l*rj he re-

j m-wed ftla attempt vitii IrIfcitW
I riuhfni, bei tbep*.pte*i m ifySi
|kin with ha *me pscarvssw
; era were exploded ao efu u muter Of

horse's feet, thai the life(J ?# I?r? rt
?M 18 danger Jttid DO dßtrlW

! police p'tr WMP 4 mUI***
terfere in Lis behalf IfSt iw* father,

jguile iMhflwnt to tha mutt A am*Mi
I ?itoidtßK hit abn'd MUbutas i, Mai ail
I much to'the effect that the >uULik*/t
j pie had hat ywgawd tttetr n r Hl:. H?

I H*UHK isaewaUu*. d *

uraftaraaCT
1 inr ittMloii; paluyr) owvrfdrt'

| raalitT is also esWLbd! beta n kMR*
cr nnd aistsr, Ibr vmtt, #*fih

' other on the Sooaag oT g leSu, ;#*
i ware ooP flaypednuug to a I mark Wf
j tha roarer* atofy.wf - a broth* r j*f.hrl*.
j who bred ia the mom city. A? Ibav Bar neua jt, bi JWIt h*
Ionly eiait lam in the e\< t a

K* a rtlc, Aevct 8o puuTlt iydaMjmo
lite andcr tfifl arne roof wm tfieir

1 aarenta. AKuiuforc aome fftmMy
t ariaee Mr (km ia the anp rwtm*, <4
i niamagv. aw they tml \M W &

eacQia a base, and that ia dr what*
i mj fmmr ham mmfrja/yjaUD towuj. mere IP? lltHk^1 Anfteadjun. Buiw; iajfwtthe.

ana the pile f Scwl flMkw SMS
the Ju*At*e iieaih #iebj*ir
ix'DiliUue ae wom cotamon at IhaiWptib-
fic-a Mjnthof tiht to^iy

I reoewul oftpff; tail* ircne:
eeeda p neration in tlur tfc rnpancy of
tile dwdßtafy boat cealiin e ago. A
family tnaat UiareCbW aaatgi ale ordi*

i oat It-fere aotlie< <UU teha it* prao-,
aad bean* it U that tiie (attn MtWuh

] iliee he A out for a vacancy I chM *

the doable-gti*t*qte qf |ea a* iao

{ Dutch Mp\fPowf, fcrme < jas.fhciUil
f bond of eecantv, eahh-**ho imi "W
[ eiafiae befocrtha' u>amagwii Afcrtttw

' ad ... at ifia a
i'atraaittmr tha Stavratn PCJOL- trri

The <44 ricg of Xcv Yor r jlTf|y
advertiidna: to twoutj aii dai ami fifty-
foar weekly nevmpepii* * d/ftrrrtm-
her of dime were panper MMtttttli
manv-af than* living aok-iy . atfoi ad-
n-atamogi a ta juaved hy th I WrtHit
a* aooa a* tt tma wtthAnn wtwdn.lpi
aewen of them ware auyewd >4
ofthe advi-rtiamg waa Uiaga I and paid
for at exorbitant nka ? MA
or wtthuut 0e reqnkft oftb '. HVafo
rials, ie ifavwM&fni'honlfl nhut the
tMlvcrtiacltiefftaltS their rcadii
and rbarge g*dtl ralea ; t >fr- wonid
charge aa advettwamanM rhat waa,

t {?Tinted ha am. and . igeJl MtrjmStm:
rhaigo* V-Mpmuetttaditlu4rtnnyMM<
rice at all to chaw far theoa (Alth ,
liabcr afik oT W ,

| in order tq uivvt- th#' be Inul wTTdIWMi'
the acrvleP for hjrh Jb bh LnlMi|irei

I falaely. anil bfa triek was detected o-,
! ly otily throuph the bhnic rr o" the
? printer in making up among the April
t new* an aceoawt of thagraatJ.eaten tA*.
I which took pieee m iievember fvUo*-(
tug- Wah SHIM

A nmarkaUa cxaapk ia ilinMni adtt)
, who prowuvd a %h-

--! NtS; *fthHr|raf. amsnded u ao .a* tb
rlmija by fftltfHtS *hhlJii*!>,t-

--! ing to |OKt,OOt which (bad wlr n#iihuu i
ImvapMd lor/ ißfhn apmial board of

f audit, dppdkrdad la wxaM ne tbeae
ieliuwia, wfrMituh that th**Aewagnpl
per be paid pr alciutt vuv-auth |

i of ita olaiffi .. u <4' '
, The advertising under fte manage-
' ment refnreff to eoft the c
f ToVk more than any yuilliod <llura per
f amittm. cseecding uh <K®a# fm hcdP
t for every man, woman, and nhite tit tun.Uttyit' X i'.;f TMt>T laaap |

Pining with a Pog-Gwmr. A; *

Among the toauy miaenaa. *t*feniMV
lift the r*U JW a^-W.

i WArTa*a valued friend wbolia* a,va|yl dog of
f anappfsh atspoaition." Iwliomeptjm

I enter the ftvttMivhtarWnlMMo. mmrnr.
?the bcaat declarea war hy hdrkMg

i fnrinuaiy. Oiviiaty prevauM uk-
>*gup tha Mtat uaw, .waapon

( iiafetiaa. ami *:-u at iaatyuM a**ilailt
ia induced by tlirtiaU JgL entrhMttr* hk
retire under tfie table he wwVrta him-
self br periodically making maps at

' rout "legs, and k< . ps tbnx B'tVtU km

lug WnWiJ. Infpmnmi jimi hi vur
! amtir ialh'at I# tbh dog ia Mhall yonr
I host rid tenia* the; idea 0* Jfamr really

. objecting ta hatag bitten bydiiac. YOT*
j wrndl doga aan no* ouly dufi<irw

i able bites, hut are otto* aunott deaiom-J
aoalln the tfUaoily with wbic'flierJ
cling to their rictitoS, n it mown by ]
the conduct bt day last
week. Who flwtenea himself op the hb*4 !

I :I away, and tMlilif lij Am*
i jerk ooruaoaei 4ry the icapatf: gfU-xj
inalohaaa ftve-barrod gble:' and ,cvenj

, dim tha dog A4h>wad Jim hdrttf%itW
| the evident i#tj*ian|Vfn*Jug
( dash at tt. *? ald J|^i douj't cling to the "'g A nve 1

; ftj* in tht bead,of A fox, d thto
i incident is wbrftoy of note ai *hawagi

1 thatonlT weak-milkWdlifld htelisn dogs
i rgt> fit few ndnri*stoiiV> ? .mtlv circles,

i Strong-bund ad dagu. ha MattdA thiiiks.,
lie drey large r aaudt, hatesva# faithTti!
to their oamers are often di*gtnMM<

Hf dios# tHio are not l
feieadahip. >i l <lti

At a JlilwanKfl? vHent\jr A
.startling ejMsodf AinffwrToif
With the marriiige of- Mt.'L. B. Gregg,
a worthy bmfineaa maw, and Mfts u-,

i gnnta (Sherman, daagtttar of Mr. .Tamos
I P. fthfirmwn, a wealthy wivata banker.
Mr. J. P. Sluiwuan. a - brpUigr ,f Ui,

, lady, n mn>traied again*#. thi- I'Sisns,
aud hi# ,to,f ***'

him,hel>eCßiut violentmudaaejtlireate.
NVlien the wedding parry at the
residence of tha' eidhr Bherniip*
vonilg nAn ttfMted *6"Mfbooni. Mr.

i tiheriHan, Ihe witter, mfd-aeartlWto'W
ottiaea, Mai'BlauMwn, prdaittte4ihP
Lake jihore Uaikuad*
yoU!i man quiaWjW

he levelled a,h bi#
:

1 charge dmdm
Toting ShWifMdr fheb WWtAINI a,

tfjrol-.
uwr, bntttetoM h* obtdd use, of
it he was ho mad hnpd and foot and eon- 1
twyed to Owutafdtyiaibwbeta hm|*MHl

f,sr *saS!faiwflwsr
tation.

'? WwnUsHrbhUaMMWttl be largely
;*Mdhaauate4n*teLtt*l|* meu '

B www

1 ht faAwMteiltec Oh, hm de-
ckoc-i. iiV)>( *i< to which ha

iSpMftrt?
t
.. r.vi*

jL Tte Mata ttewaUUeaa State Conven-

, WV*H' V l^tpSagwiThomdsy,
'' u face in a
.baam ?-atty.*ud,*lM4bblv a* ita

IfßfawliU*MM lilLd the naa

foa-a *di tiU
i, f*u u'tuenn ew int tint ** truth is

Zzz'ii zzzzrt ?&
todbvut

JL Montreal hoy toll aix atoriea
1 fway Ufa atora, last

t?i(S tfce"*aiwiiD auicidea art

teSU_yTuT*' Tbe,,ft "

Cuban

'baan anadlur- Hh?liduai gtw by her
vhmhaM x.* ?d:i**ia.

Smto.th*#. 4ipt
o,

MMMfteitty. abui?.rwpl (to see which

r **hr'

I Small eeetributiene to "the United
: Ht. e r - .nrw4 fnaakkti the order of

witesir 1 '*8

f m INw-m ?#, Ind., tried

<b^

hteir^pterii

guSirtS i?
themM'lvc^.

H* recently
TOT

t'sMfjiliMtebd- telMmiaat at an anc-
. Lux iH'i.tti t wt .X-fitnutu/' and thenaS4l[f crowTtoSttLe -Ghe-poorest

fn VAwd>- was given,

hundred barrels of cattaMuße horacs of
Pk ' x4JI V- . \u25a0 m>. V i C Jiialr IBf ita

l£?ic afbdihac
fbdihac McGee to

? e;to ami dim# gHtehamA wounds on

.tejhete ?b-

--\u25a0i* wnukwS w, eisVwiT fright.
ened by one of the pestMhaing
who/cbssed him while %y were riding
Ihiwngh the atTeete, fflbfllewas thrown
Into*twuan lavui. itokmamiwly escaped
death. ?*.\u2666? al

The oriel of Pgtrons pf Hosbandry
bis extended oter.rir! into the far

The AttoriMr-ffKltertjitt the United

\u25a0 fltA*a km Bveudm yiuilto that indi-

**

have since that time IHkiMWUnssne, are
.aUttad to the Govern-
m.Mit Asvlnna for S* Insane in the Dia-

Gottmtrn** T^m
o-?Wpeeal pwwWhmtoV to aately inflict-

|#e adtopl* iqA~,|tti'k Ma and
uennstix. Jul Bqance it ia. prohibited.
l:t *i!tWrl*r. l are
left to Ihn \u25a0mntoiili'Tr ~t it|" separate

lu f. tfiai,.l there ia constant
to America

Ttei STuph|rrt rif -sdmnin #>umtv>r of
Chinaaa -laborers in North Adams,
Mmm, 'toll much

Chin amen a*. or mlB"

rojirestnitstiOTS by niTeresfed parties,
ilDd. iFvV, ,frv*f his eww experience,
that when thev sr.- properly treated they
texw>m<> cxoaitattl fpMMM and me-

la&y'fip in Wall
sSMtobtudla kidStoW jaketoiipon him-

-' ?J'W*aifeJ t . down in

WaljLftrwitl-aantHrSt.H-kwell :

'M'bIfVMHThtoraTi'To* tsudrW money, I
-wnswiHad Mn StwahsrwHJl Then it was

s u^a^ 1nently I

' Wiseoukn h* a ehap-
qaiTtoeiv* ifcflttelterdwwi) who ia

ftetoMMtod to earn

fgrewow- dib.e .xhar moriareg he invoked

that they might be broughiA# a ''real-
i*igueuM":bf jttwiryqMßpfiw"to tolly.

MS. to*a TMHU-M-W-flp |to

Moneure D. Ctowsm-tedteithis story
in one of his London letters to the Cin-

'\u25a0 JEjet xae oon-

'ifjtlJlV-S'^,', ; IVn! s trail-

\u25a0l

rm mmsMrf -E°f3pany
agaiTO rdfUsAl to pay
mora than the legal fare.


